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blind persons in Nebraska nearly all
of whom are or trying
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SOUTH SIDE
BLIND WORKERS

MEET IN OMAHA

IN CONVENTION
"

Forty Delegates Assemble at
Hotel Rome; Report on Ap-

propriation Made by

State.

One-Minu- te

Store Talk

"Don't dope nature, us
Datura's dope," said n Oma-h- a

physician, while buying
a skeleton-line- d suit here.

"Bodily comfort is the
first thing needed for per-
sonal efficiency. Stuffy
clothes in summer are just as
bad for a man as the other
extreme in winter."

What's pood for
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Men. Demand Quality
in Summer Clothes

THERE'S NO COMFORT WITHOUT IT
THAT'S WHY WE SAY DON'T OVERLOOK .

Brandegee Kincaid

Clothes

rpHEY'RE tailored to give

"Dr. Good" is
pood for you.

fa m

CwrrWtrtud ion
BisoisjHr KuKjdCothe

Forty delegates are in Omaha at-

tending the state convention of the
Workers for the Blind, at the Hotel
Rome. Nearly all of these are blind.
Some are entirely blind while others
have enough eyesight to distinguish
lightirom darkness.

The convention sessions are filled
with brightness. The blind are a
cheerful people. At the Wednesday
morning session, Lyle A. Harris pre-
sided.

N. C. Abbott, superintendent of the
state institution for the blind at Ne-

braska City, made a report of the use
made of an appropriation of $3,000
made by the last legislature to assist
the blind people in Nebraska.

A survey had been made previously,
showing that there are about 500

We're

cool comfort and perfect
freedom of action, with
style and fabrics correct
and in good taste to the
very last detail, plus the
lasting s a t i s f a c t i o n that
only quality can give.

',.:'"Whether you want Summer
Clothes for strenuous or for

'

.easy, outdoor recreation, or
for just "lazing around" in
sold comfort,- - we have them.7

Have Bool Print l- -N Beaooo Fresm

Eltx Fans. IS. Burgess-Grande- n Co.

Shoe Man Visits Omaha Sol Panor
of Des Moines, head of the Panor
chain of shoe stores, is In the city on
a business deal.

Sparks Cautj Blaie Sparks from
:. passing locomotive started a blaze
at the plant of the Omaha Auto Body
company. 1529 She.man avenue, at
noon Wednesday.

Prudent saving In war tlmea la ft

hostage for opportunities of peace.
Play sate by starting ac account with
Nebraska Savings A Loan Ass n. 211
& 18th St tl to $5. COO received.

Sane Fourth Meeting The Cham-
ber of Commerce will participate in
the meeting called by Mayor Smith
Thursday to make plans for a safe
and sane celebration of the Fourth of
July in Omaha.

Many Enlist In Navy Nearly 800
men have enlisted in the navy al-

ready this month. Drafted men who
can obtain release from their exemp-
tion boards are eligible for enlistment
and men more than 35 years of age
are being accepted for special work.

Pledge Support The executive
committee of the Chamber of Com-
merce adopted a resolution express-
ing confidence in the patriotism and

! loyalty of the Nebraska State Council
of Defense and pledged the council
its support in stamping out disloyalty.

New Recruiting Sergeant Sergeant
Compton, formerly in charge of re-

cruiting in Grand Island, has been
transferred to Omaha, where he will
have charge of street recruiting. He
made a record at Grand Island last
month, when he enlisted 116 men in
the army.

Graff Gets Raise E. U. Graff,
former superintendent of Omaha
schools, has been given an lucrease
of $1,500 in salary by the Indianapo-
lis, Ind., Board of Education. Mr.
Graff was given a three-yea- r contract
as superintendent of the Indianapolis
schools at a salary cf $7,500.

Visit Peters Mill tThe governing
board of the Bureau of Publicity
visited the plant of the M. C. Peters
Mill company. This Is the second of
a series of visits planned to Omaha
industries. The firft was to the ag-
ricultural museum of the colonization
department of the Union Pacific rail-
road.

Trainmaster Goes to War H. C.
Higgins, Northwestern trainmaster In
Council Bluffs, has enlisted in the
railroad contin."jnt of the govern-
ment service and has been commis-
sioned a captain. Captain Higgins
has been instructed to report In New
York City at the earliest possible
date.

Tan cock on West Front Lieut
Montague Tancock, son of Dean J. A.
Tancock, is seeing active service on
the western front with the British
Hoyal Flying corps, according to a let-
ter written by him to hh father, who
is stationed at Fort Des Moines as
chaplain of the Nebraska base hospi-
tal unit Tancock writes that he has
been assigned to a fast scout machine.

Fine fireplace goods at Sunderlands.

Internally Injured When

Knocked Oown by Motor Car
Santos Bonocorso, 723 Pierce street,

city laborer, was struck by an auto-
mobile, driven by C. W. Parker, 513
South Twenty-sixt- h street, Wednes-

day morning while crossing the street
near Thirty-firs- t and Harney. He
suffered severe internal injuries and
was taken to Lord Lister hospital.
Parker was taken to the police sta-

tion.
Witnesses of the accident who were

working near by complained to the
police that the "intersection of Thirty-f-

irst and Harney streets is dan-

gerous and automobiles constantly
speed .by there."

Pioneers Meet Thursday.
Douglas County Association of

Nebraska Pioneers will meet Thurs-

day at 2 o'clock in the county com-
missioners' room in he court house.

Judge Charges Record
Price for Cake of Ice

K. E. Keller, 19 years old. 2025
North Twentieth street, was fined
$1 and costs in plice court Wednes-
day morning on a charge of stealing
a chunk of ice from the
Northwestern railroad ice house.

HEAVY CATTLE

PRICE MAKES NEW

HIGH RECORD

Nineteen Hereford Steers Sell

for $17.80 Per Hundred;
Previous Mark Was

$17.75.

A new record price for heavy cattle
, was established on the South Side
market Wednesday when the com-

mission firm of Donahue, Randall &
Co. sold a load of 19 Hereford steers.
averaging 1,460 pounds, and shipped
by Zwiener Brothers, Pleasanton,
Neb., to the packers for $17.80 per

.100 pounds. The previous record
for this grade of cattle was $1775.
; Zwiener Brothers are widely known
among stockmen as breeders of pure-
bred Hereford cattle. -- Their cattle
have topped the Omaha market for
the Jast 20 years.

f
Enlisting Men Are Honor

- Guests at a Bank Picnic
Max H. Vance and Alvin E. Nelson

of the Stock Yards National bank,
who will leave to enter war services,
were honor guests at the annual pic-
nic of bank officials and employes and
their families at Elmwood park Wed-

nesday night.
Mr. Vance has enlisted in the navy,

and Mr. Nelson in the army. Each
was presented with a gold wrist watch
by their fellow workers in the bank.

There were SO people present, and
the evening was spent in games and

' music, followed by a bountiful picnic
dinner.

Special Serviec for
The Mothers of Soldiers

A special service for the mothers
of soldiers will be held at the South
Side Christian church Sunday, June 30.

"
Special committees have been ap-

pointed to arrange for the service.
The music will be in charge of A. E.
Carter and Misses Florence Brooker

; and Bessie Wilson. The committee
in charge of decorations is Mesdames

' Earl Hodgen, N. R. Bryson, S. C.
r Shrigley, Misse.s Ruby Wilson and
" Beulah Carter, and Mr. James Shain-- s

holtz.

. Soldier Comes Home to

; .c Marry South Side Girl
' Edwin C. Goddard and Miss Maud
, Edwin C. Goddard and Miss Maud Lee

I were married by Rev. F. A. Ellis, at
si parsonage Monday. The groom is
' stationed with the field artillery at
. Camp Cody, Deming. N. M. Mrs.

Goddard will make her home at 4404
- South Thirteenth street while her
husband is in the service.

South Side Brevities

William J. Martin. on of William T. Mar-- $

tin. 8816 T street, has joined the coaat ar--i
tillery and gone to Fort Logan, Colo.

i Tha Ladles' Aid 'society of St. Luke's
Lutheran church will meet at the home of
Mr. R.'P. Bowers, 2419 A street, Thursday
afternoon, at 2 o'clock

Mrs. Walter Brandes, sister of Captain
' Various of the South Side police, is re-

ported to be critically ill in Los Angeles,
where aha went about a month ago. Her
husband arrived at the bedside Saturday,
but was not recognized by his wife, who has
been unconscious for several days.

Father Jonattis, who recently returned
' from Camp Zachary Taylor, Louisville, Ky.,

where he completed a training course for
army chaplains, lert Tuesday mgni iut
Camp Funston. He has been rector of St.

Anthony's Catholic church, South Side, for
several years, and is well known in Ne-

braska. Ho received his commission as firat
lieutenant at Camp Taylor, and will re-

main at Camp Funston until called for over-

seas duty.
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Just As Particular
As You About Tires

Superb Summer Suits
Halfor (hQr (hq (hqr (bin d i r Quarter or
Full Lined p40 yOU tpOO pqJ $ JD Skeleton Lined

Palm Beach, Mohair and Tropical Worsted Suits
All Sizes for Men J y ( fn (JC)'fZ Special Models for - :

and Young Men plv LU p 6o Every Type of Man
,UR customers are thrifty, calculating0 fellows who know tireup-kee- p costs.

Men's and Young Men's Clothes Entire Second Floor Main

SEE OUR

WINDOWS

TODAY

to fit themselves for rt

The small fund appropriated by the
legislature is to be loaned or given
to needy blind persons to help them
toward Ut this sum,
$205 has been given to help deserv
intr cases, and $910 has been loaned.

Mrs. E. C Cook, spoke on "Home
Economics, declaring that "blind
women can do all kinds of housework
as well as those who see, after they
become accustomed to the location
of things in a house. I know blind
women who make the best of bread
and the daintiest of desserts.

A vocal solo by Frank Teddalar of
Havelock was feature of the morn
inar session.

At 2 o'clock in the afternoon the
delegates took a street car for Lake
Manawa, where they had luncheon
and enjoyed the various amusements,
boating, bathing, etc.

$10,000 Suit Is Result of
Auto and Gas Bike Crash

Oscar Johansen, in a petition filed
in district court Tuesday, asks $10,-22- 5

damages from Frank S. Fiale.
as a result of a collision alleged to
have occurred between Johansen
motorcycle and Fiale's automobile on

May 5 at Forty-nint-h and Dodge
streets. Johansen alleges that Fiale
ran into his motorcycle, was driving
on the wrong side of the street and
was speeding. He alleges that he
was permanently injured in the ac
cident.

Tread
Red
Sides

TIRES
I

1508-151- 0

Douglas St.
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1
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-- CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND

Believe lis, we've looked into this tire
proposition from top to bottom.

Take our advice and buy Diamonds, the
one best buy on the market The Dia-

monds we have sold our customers axe

running farther, giving less trouble, and
costing less in the end than any other
tires we k:ow.

Put a Diamond Tube In a Diamond cas-

ing and you have the ideal tire equipment

LININGER IMPLEMENT CO.
OMAHA TIRE REPAIR CO.

W afaT
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Building and Annas.

COMPARE

OUR VALUES

' ALWAYS

WOMEN.

AMIStMKNTS.

EMPRESS
NEW SHOW TODAY

No Man's Land
TENSE DRAMATIC PLAYLET

SergeanTFraser
Let or the

13th Battalion Black Watch
Royal Highlanders.

Front Line Trench Many Electrical
Effects, Artistically Stared.

LOWRY'S DOG5
Acme of Canine Intellifence,

A Treat (or the Kiddles.
DONALD DUNN

In
"Fllllnf a Disappointment.''

ELIZABETH OTTO j
I Musical Milestone.
V. Photoplay Profram--

VIOLA DANA
in

"RIDERS OF THE NIGHT."

LAKEVIEW PARK
Omaha's Greatest Attraction.

Dancing Every Evening
CARL LAMP'S JAZZ BAND

One Night Only, Thursday, ine 15.
Grand Prix Walts Contest for Priara.

irscooL ;
Bathing, Boating, Dancing

MANAWA PARK

PHOTOPLAYS.

Muse
FRANK KEENAN

IN-LO- ADED

DICE"

FRIDAY

Constance Talmadge
SuStiiifc it wawninw Sia Meieeiaimwii' ii.iiiwitieiojiiJaitiiei imt 2wm

24th andLOTHROP othropi
GEORGE WALSH, in

"THE PRIDE OF NEW YORK."

16th and
G-R-N--

A-D

nn7
J. WARREN KERRIGAN,

in "THE TURN OF A CARD"

21

Starting Thursday at 8:30 A. M. Sharp "SHACKLED"
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A

Paralta

Flay

TODAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Last Times Today

WILLIAM SrWl
HARfl

"THE
TIGER

MAN"

Most extraordinary in scope of assortments
, Most sensational in point of value-givin- g

Not a "wronged gal"
story. 1

Not a "vampire
wench" affair but the
story of a real woman
who scatters to the
winds prejudice,
slander, calumny,
by the force ,

of her noble nature
and sterling
character,
A loyal woman who
fights the merciless
puppets of society to
save those she loves,
and whose love is
her reward.

1 100 BEAUTIFUL BLOUSES
Thoroughly Worth From

$7.50 to $ 10
Your Unrestricted Choice

A

Paralla

Play

TODAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Today to Saturday 4

i&DOUGI

Presena

IP t

iXSTARTING THURSDAY ONLY
t

A NOTHER Julius Orkin Blouse Sale
which challenges all rivals. Hun-

dreds of practical, beautiful Blouses, ac- -,

quired by special purchases and selected
from our regular stocks, comprise this
immense sale group.

Flesh, White, Rose, Coral, Peach, Belgian,
French and Marine Blue. Beige, Sand,
Maize, Turquoise, Cherry, Gray.

HAMILTON saj--
THE SUBMARINE EYE." . ,

Friday and Saturday,
"OVER THERE."

ULAKE SGH001 FOR DOYS
LAKEWOOD, N. J.

rjumoiff irinioQ from July to October., ttftpM)
premratlon for college fot - bort wlsblog to
enter government rtce. Military Uniutag bf
experts, horxeiwrlt riding, land tnd water
ixirti. tr you hare a sun from II to Vs tm

will be interested in our new booklet 4ddrew
ufrtttrv

When Writing to Our Adrertiien
Mention Seeing it in' Th Be

700 Georgette Blouses; 300 Crepe de Chine Blouses; 100 Pussy Willow Blouses

"DEAUTIFUL beaded and embroidered effects; large collars, roll col--'
" ' lars and new round neck creations. Taken all in all this store has

surpassed its best past effort in collecting Blouses of such extreme ,
beauty to be offered for so little money. . -
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